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TEMPERANCE.

MY LAST FALL — TEMPTATION 
FROM A THOUGHTLESS ONE

WHITTEN BY A REFORMED MAN.

Let oblivion rest mercifully, 0 God, 
over six months which followed that 
last fall. I only remember distinctly 
the scene at the deacon’s gate. The 
rest is like a fearful nightmare, with 
here and there an angel face—the wife’s

I am afraid of these little temptations K? motl*er’a—'>™&kmg in. But the 
They are the little leaks that sink the i i night ended at last ; ended on Sab-ship. They have searedYnd shTtt^ed TV™* f! ni*bt 1 raved 
the noblest fabrics of human character I îhj0Ugt'streets, as I learned, the wife 
that ever towered. They are the little ? “-other vainly striving to watch
threads gleaming and playful as the T? klÜ! Abont da?break- after 
sunbeams, but slowly cutting their wav h ,roubled 5e8t °n the ground, I awoke, 
through granite even, and flooding the “? desolate at heart. I
holiest heritages of virtue and gtrmh to d,e\ 1 ™nted *>•
With the black desolations of vice 
crime. Trifles they seem

Uieirgoasamer fold’s ,ro“nd thil Th 77‘ 004 me' ^,,d
the victim, eetil the streeges, is c„,h. j

that abstanance has merit, or secures 
consecration ; it is only its best condi
tion.

truth die, for I felt like a wreck on the strand, 
at fi,-, ‘ , ^be 8Un wae JU8t rising in the east, and 

thev in -d* 8mded sweetly down upon me. I shrank

New Goods Ex ‘Caspian.’
We have open fur onr Retail assortment ex above snip, the followin'' desirable 

Goods •

strongest
ed in the deadly embrace.

These little temptations meet us at 
every corner, drop from almost every 
lip. Do people—many of them claim
ing to be governed by Gospel rule- 
even dream that a word, or a sentiment 
sometimes, is the half ounce which sends 
up a noble purpose and a sonl to the 
bottom ? Thousands to-day who would 
suffer martyrdom rather than deal rum 
in the grog-shop, are at their own heart- 
alters insidiously doing the same devil
ish work.

little
and looked wistfully in my eye. I 
beard the river run by, and then came 
upon me such a thirst as I had never 
experienced before. 1 gasped for 
breath. I was choaking for water. | 
Every drop of blood seemed a drop of 
flame, while the water sang and rippled 
in mockery. I felt that I must drink 
or die, and at last managed to roll over 
and down the bank. By hard work I 
crawled to the water, and as I reached 
to drink, fearing the great boon would

“ Ï.S enough in the rive, to .Ink. -, think.
andfrom the press ’twouldn’t hurt a babe!’’

We heard this twenty years ago. 
Wuh life and purpose fortified by long 
years of nndeviating devotion to a sac
red pledge, and I trust, the grace of 
God, I cannot recall this sentence and 
the attendant circumstances without a 
shudder. After so long a time it has 
the sharp, startling serpent’s hiss, 
burning into the very blood, and send
ing sickness to the very soul.

By the then universal custom of so
ciety I was made a drunkard before I 
was twenty-one. I was outlawed by 
the same society which ruined me, and 
recklessly plunged deeper into dissipa
tion. My young wife died and I rushed 
to the bottle to drown trouble. Bat a 
thousand hopes and dreams would rise 
like the dead and float on the stream. 
When all other friends deserted, and 
my own father drove me from his aoor, 
the mother was a mother still.

Under the influence of the Washing
tonian movement I wae picked np. So
ber, hopeful, and resolute to stand firm, 
I went again to my fathers home, drank 
his cider and fell. I was again mi out
cast, and again picked np.

Here let me rebnke the cold-blooded 
Pharisee ism which clasps the aaintad 
hands and scorns the “ weak ones,” ae 
it terms them. The strongest intellect 
from the hand of God is powerless in 
the fier dutch of the appetite for li
quor. once firmly sealed. Warmer, 
larger-hearted, nobler men than the 
mass of those cold-blooded, passioeless 
precise men have been as babes in its 
power. Many of them do not drink 
now, but they can rob the poor of the 
state, and cheat God, they seem to think 
by dispensing alms with a trumpet

The last time I reformed and fell was 
late one Autumn. I had been sober 
three months, had earned some money, 
got decently dressed, and felt like 
man. I had learned one thing to my 
sorrow ; not to haunt the grog-shop or
associate with those who did. I mar
ried again and entered anew upon the 
battle of life.

In late Autumn I engaged in a saw 
mill, at high wages, for I was stout and 
heavy, and my employer's work was 
hurrying him.

Late ene Sabbath morning, after 
sleeping part of the night at the mill, I 
wae going home, when I met a friend 
coming from his cider mill on the way, 
having in hie hand a pail of new cider 
just from the press. He was a deacon 
in his chureh, an exemplary professor, 
and a worthy citizen. He loved me 
but came near killing me. He offered 
me a drink from his pail, I excused my
self, for my month watered, as I have 
bad it before when aak*d to drink at 
the bar. He was surprised.

“ Why, Joel,” he said, “ not drink 
sweet cider 1 I wouldn’t drink ram for 
the world, or offer it to you, but this is 
as harmless as water—nothing but ap
ple-juice. Take a drink of it man, it is 
just from the press ; ’twouldn’t hurt a 
babe !” '

I was ashamed of my scruples ; I was 
thirsty, but felt the shadow of some 
great danger. The old demon of appe
tite was pleading without ; I eagerly 
reatbee for the pail, as he held it to
wards me, and drank—drank deeply.

Now, some will sneer at the idea of 
intoxication in that cider. A barrel of 
it might not have a drop of alcohol, but 
this I do know, the taste—the act—the 
associations—as combined, and as I took 
my lips from the pail the old devil was 
unchained as effectually as though I had 
drank brandy instead of sweet cider. I 
was transformed in a twinkling ; 
wildly exultingly mad. I shouted in 
my joy, danced around the deacon, and 
slapped him familiarly on the shoulder.

He was shocked at my irreverence for 
the Sabbath, and shot through the gates
as if grieved. , .

«• I am sorry, Joel, but you bave been
drunk again.” T

True, but not what he supposed, i 
had drank his sweet cider merely, 
’twouldn’t hurt a babe 1

I ordered Wag away, as he began 
to lap by my side.

I Bless God, the giver of water ! That 
drink was a long, cooling draft of bliss 
to a burning body and soul. I drank 
again, and again, and wept, and thank
ed God. I bathed hands and face and 
got stronger.

I eat by the river’s bank until the 
bells tolled. Had some kind friend 
then taken me by the hand, I would have 
given life for an hour at the altar, and 
and the prayers of true Christians. 
But at the moment, the deacon who had 
given me the cider passed by, remark, 
ing:

“That’s Joel—pity he hadn’t drown
ed for his wife and mother’s sake.” Oh, 
God ! how the eruel word» stung me ! 
I writhed in agony. Was there no notne 
for me? No wife or mother? No hea
ven at last ?

I dare not go home by daylight. In 
the evening I stole into town, and after 
walking an hour up and down before 
my house, ventured in. A candle was 
dimly burning, and my dear mother, 
worn out with anxiety was breathing 
heavily on the bed.

How sad—almost heart-broken—how 
weary tod worn she looked. I kneeled 
down beside the bed and ventured toAake 
her hand. She smiled faintly, as if 
dreaming, and whispered my name,

“ God 1 thank thee he has come back 
to me.”

Poor betrayed, scourged, crucified, 
innocent. I never wept such tears as 
then, never felt so abashed ; never saw 
so clearly what desolations 1 had visited 
upon others. Hot, and like rain, the 
leers fell upon her hand as I bowed 
over it, and called upon God to witness 
that I would drink no more. She awoke 
and throwing her arms around my neck, 
sobbed and prayed while she kissed my 
swollen cheek.

• • e # • *
I drank no cider since then. I would 

as soon peril my eoul’s salvation in the 
glass of rum. I will not offer it to 
others, and I deem him or her an insi 
dions enemy who offers it. It might 
not hurt a babe, but it is a dangerous 
devil to those who have one trodden the 
quicksands of appetite.—N. Y. Witntta.

“ THE BODY THE TEMPLE OF 
GOD."

This is the title of a sermon lately 
preached by the Rev. President Hop* 
kins, of William College, U.S. He 
ssid:— "I woold make every allowance 
for prejudices of education and diff
erence of temperament. If there are 
exceptions, I wonld admit them. But 
I may express to you my conviction, 
that habitual narcotic stimulation of tbs 
hr in is not compatible with the fullest 
consecration of the body as a temple of 
God. Good men may do this in ignor
ance, as other things prevalent at times 
have been done, and not offend their 
consciences; bnt I believe that greater 
earnestness, more self-scrutiny, fuller 
light, would reveal its incompatibility 
with full consecration, and sweep it 
entirely away. The present position on 
this point of the Christian Church as a 
whole, and largely of the Christian 
ministry, I regard as obstructive of the 
highest manhood and of the spread of 
spiritual religion. I know that strong 
men have, in this connection, been bound 
as in fetters of braes, and cast down 
from high places, and have found prema
ture prostration and a premature grave, 
and that this process is going on now. 
Let me say, therefore, to those of you 
who expect to be ministers, that I be
lieve that sermons, even those called 
great sermons, which are the product of 
alcoholic or narcotic stimulation, are a 
service of God by ‘strange fire; and 
that for men to be scrupulous about their 
attire as clerical, and yet to enter upon 
religious services with narcotised bodies 
and breath that smells to heaven of 
anything butincence, as an incongruity 
and an offence, a cropping out of the old 
Phariseeism that made clean ‘the ou - j 
aide of the cup and the platter. Not

mac mat at**r‘e*
MILLER, BROTHERS,

Middleton, Annapolis Co, N. 8., or Charlotte 
town, P, E. L

NOW HAVE
THE AGENOT

OP THE CELEBRATED

RAYMON D
Sewing Maehine
being transferred (lour months ago) from Wil 

liem Crowe, of Halifax, to them, (excepting 
the County of Halifax.)

THE RAYMOND MACHINE
is too well known to require any puffing; and 
there hare been some important improvements put 
upon it of late, which render it, ny far, the best 
amily machine made.

The following are some of the kinds kept hi 
Stock by us, viz

linger,
Webster,

Empress of India, 
Household,

Weed,
Wilson A,Wanzer,

Champion,
Oaborne,

White,
Royal,

Howe, Ac., Ac- 
SECOND-HAND MACHINES

take» in exchange for new ones.

A MACHINES IN PRICE FROM - - #5 to $ 100
Sewing Machine Attachments,

TINT CLASS OH AMD

Needles of all kinds in Stock
A1 8. Machine# warranted to give good satis

faction. Also importera and deaden in several

FIRST-CLASS MAgy

PIANO AND ORGANS
PIANOS nr PRICE FROM - - - #22» te f 10W 
ORGANS “ #7» to $m

Instrumente guaranteed for fire years, aad sold 
on very easy taras

Liberal redaction made to Clergymen, Cherche» 
and Sabbath Schools

Second-hand Pianos and Organs takee in ex 
change. As we have now been in the eewiag 
machine business for ten years and import all oar 
stock direct from the manufacturers on

FUR TRIMMINGS.
Black Far Trimmings......at I5c per yard
Black Fur Trimmings......at 20c “ “
Black Fnr Trimmings......at 25c “ “
Black Fur Trimmings......at 30c “ “
Black Fnr Trimmings......at 35c “ “
Black Far Mantle Setts, very effective, 

$3.50 and $4 60 each
BLACK PERSIANS.

Black Persian Corde, ex. vaine I8c per yd 
Black Persian Cords, •* “ 20c
Black Persian Cords, “ “ 25c “
Black Persian Corda, “ “ 30o “
Black Persian Cords, “ “ 40c “

WINCEY-:.
New Winceys, all shades 8c pv yard

! New Winceys, all shades...  10c “
! New Winceys, all shades.... 12c “
| New Winceys, all shades.... I4c
: New Winceys, all shades........ 16c “

I New Black Cashmeres
New Dress Buttons 

New Silk Sqnares
New Linings

New Corsets

A MOST EXQUISITE SELECTION.

DAVIDSON & CRICHTON,
155 HOLLIS STREET.

INTERCOLONIAL
1878-0

WINTER
1878-8

ARRANGEMENT

Oai LOlpl**,
and our expense» being much leas than would be 
In the city, we are prepared to sell on the very 
wet term».

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS OF
Sewing Machines,

promptly attended to by a First-class Machinist.

Charge» Modérât*.

ON and after MONDAY, the 18th November 
1878, Trains will leave Halifax as follows :— 

At 8.25 a.m. (Kxprese) for St. John, Pictou, and 
intermediate points.

At 1.30 p.m. (Express) for Rivere dn Loup, Quebec 
Montreal, and the west.

At 5.30 p.m. (Express) for St. John and interme
diate stations.

Will ABRIVE :—
At 6.20 p.m. (Express) from St. John, Pictou, and 

intermediate stations.
At 9.16 a.m. (Express) from St. John and interme 

diate stations.
At 1.80 p.m. (Express) from Rivieredu Loup,Quebec 

Montreal, and intermediate stations.
C. J. BRIDGES,

Gen. Snpt. Gov’t Railways. 
Moacton, N.B., Nov. Uth., 1878. nov 83

DOMINION OP CANADA.

Ccbtomi Depaxtuejit,

j^OTlCB is hereto
Ottawa, 8tn Oct, 1178. 
given, that Hie Excellency 

„ the Governor-deneraL or an order in Coun
cil bearing date the 2nd of October instant, has 
been pleased to order and direct that the privilege 
granted by Order in Council of 3rd August. 1871, 
permitting the free admission of Genres far the 
manufacture of oil doth, but of not leas time 18ft 
in width, be so extended ae to indude widths ae 
lew ae four feet ten inches, on condition that the 
said canvas be net pressed or calendared.

By command,
J. JOHNSON,

Oct 26 3i Commissioner of Customs.

C AJEt D.
Brad, (My aiiGilrt,
Lttorneya-at-Xsavi 

«atco., *eo.
OFFICE : 54GRANVILLE STREET.

BENJAMIN RUSSELL,
SAMUEL A. CHE8LEY,
JOHN M GKLDERT.Ja.

CUSTOM

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD

19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX N. S„

EiT Agency for New York Fashions
Anvil 1876

W. & C. SILVER,
Hive opened at No. 11 George Street, next door to 
ttoeir Geaeral Warehouse, a Ml and well selected 
stock of

■El'8 AND BOTI*

CLOTHING & OUTFITTING,
to which they iarite especial attention.

CANADIAN, SCOTCH AND ARTIC FLEECE 
LINED

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
of extra value—fias long cloth.

Fancy Flaneel aad Oxford Shirt».
A choice lot of WINTER COATINGS—Bee- 

vers, and Scotch aad Canadian Tweeds, made ap 
to order by firet-slass workmen. Nor Î 4w

JOYFUL
FOR THB AFFLICTED.

WooBviLli, Cob*wallis, 
May 8, 1877.

Messrs 0. Gate» & (Jo.
Gentlemen—This i» to certify that three 

year» age I wae troubled with a bad cough 
accompanied with pain and aoreaeee ef 
the lunge for seme time, I took one bee
tle of your No. 1 Bitter», and happy te eay 
have had good health ever since. My wile 
wae afflicted with billiensaese and eiek 
headache for two year», and eix hettlee 
of your Medieide effected n complete 
cure, end she had better health new thnu 
ever »be bad 'or some years. I believe 
your medicines are the beet ever eeld i» 
the Province of Nova Seetia.

Respectfully,
Caleb Wheaton.

Waveblt Gold Mimes, Halifax C#., 
▲eg. 28,1877.

C- Gates & Co.—Gentlemen,—This is 
to certify that after suffering far fear 
years of Diapepeia and Liver Complaint, 
ooughing and spitting of bleed, daily an
ticipating death, that one battle ef Dr. 
Gate»’ Life of Man Bitter* cured me eit 
feotnally.

I eineerely reoommead it to eay ene 
that is suffering frem th- same disease.

Jobs MoKiezib. 
(Aged 7S yearn)

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS, PAMPHLET 

Poiteri, Handbills,
Osrde, Billheads, Circula», Cuite» aad 

Mercantile Blanks,

We are now prepared to execute %1 
Orders for the above wei )

AT MODERATE RATES.
wit* OTLATirnee a*d dispatc».

AT TH1 ‘WESLEYAN1 OFFICE.

Nev. 17, ra Iy

IcSHAHI BILL ,
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Chcichb» 
Academies, etc. Price List and Circulars sent free

Henry McShane AC o.,
Nov. 2 78 ly BALTIMORE, Md.

MENEBLY <fc COMPANY
BBX.X. WO U JHJUJUAtffi „ 

WEST TROT, N. T.
ilty rears established. Charch Belle aad Chimes 
Academy, Fsctsry Bella, Ae., Improved Pateet 
Mona tings, Catalogue» free. Ne agencies.
July 1 1878—ly

Hagai Scent Brae Sew, eee dsUaxi 
Eeesweod Mae#», saiy "
Meet be seld. Vise R.

. Upright Planes, Uttis used, cost 
II» dollar» only 1*. Parlor Organs 

; It step» : ealy 78 del.

nnnaffie

, e »topa.»;“Mr. I tm ffke
a lower than aay ether establish-

ells jOlhergreel bargaii
Pianos and Orgaas lower than aay < 
menL—•• Herald." Yen as* why f I 
Hard times. Our employees must have work. 
Bales over l.oos.oeo dollars ansaally. War oem- 
menced by the monopolists. Battle ragtag. Par- 
tisulars free. Address
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wuhlegton, N. J.,

Jan e— It
U. 8. A

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, 18th April, 1878.

NO DISCOUNT will be allowed on American 
Invoices until farther notice.

J. JOHNSON,
nuyll Commimioeer of Cuastoms

BEATTY
ORGANS h-

Beautiful 1

only $85, 
ther I 

|660 Pianos,
Piano# Retail Price 
i, only $260. Beautii

___ w, warranted 16 da;
____ bargain» went them ini
Agents wanted. Paper free 

Addreee Daniel i. lestty. Washiigtea," MJ. 
March 9 7» -

S~£MKM<2$punos

DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!

We beg to advise the completion of our Fall and Winter Stock.

he ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN Markets 
have all been visited by one of the Firm, and onr Stock 
(including many SPECIAL LINES; secured at very lew 
figures, which we now offer at a very small advance.

INSPECTION INVITED.
SMITH. BRCaS.

41


